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TE OUSEHOLD..
TUHE SPIRIT OF H0-ILDHOOD.

UV MAni E. mEn.

A little girl sits before mejiii the maid-
lIe of a large rg playingith toys. I L1

mu curious sight. Shc find mia vast pleasure
ii wl;t to Ie seens iieigmiîiicmant. Out
of the play room she lias brouglit a vast
number of fragnents of all sorts of eichan-
lenis, of trumîpets, mouth organs and ofier
musical instruments ; pces of engines
and broken tmajus of cas; blockis that be-
longed at one tinie-im velldesigned block
houses. Just now lier fingers and cyes are
busy with the. smnocestacic ai'fà " Wredens
engiine." T rînemmber haow iîy now II-
yemar-olcd boy tensei for that- eigine. T
lid no like a steamni explosivo about ; but
a ' last was wedk enougi te yield. I
~bought thc engine mEnd hecard thxe stemipis
foi a few weeks. No accident occurred,
ancd' T had quite forgotten the toy. But
here it is, pulled to pieces, I presumne to
use parts'of it for som e other invention.

Don't let us vline over broken toys, or
ftoys pulled to pieces. Don't you se0 iow
that girl studies the pieces ? There is not
a whole toy in the lot ; or if there is see
lhas taken sxmall interest ii it. What
qca eks coic froin that-imouth oran It
lias not five Iceys in order I T hope she
will not striko that bunged crui ! No,
she will net, for lier best attention is givei
to serap and parts.

very iehouse should have a little bedlam,
a rooma given over to isrule ; m1 place
whiere th youcng ones muay go and not b
coipelledl to take care of other folks' no -
fions mnd play o.er folks' ideas. Tîaf le

1iat %ve eider foaTdhat isar cever
ialfsapriai mas we try fa înmke our children.
m\Vo dixut me î iccgui, hut re pull
things to >pieces. a great deal ; and whe ii
ire doni't do that, wo pull aeople to pieces
-and call i criticismx.

Whew . My littlc Buiz Fuzzli as flown,
with a snout shom heas run ipstairs to lier
brothers with s5xio old envelopes. The
Gomamn nurse of mny neighîbor lias pin l
and flung down a bunch of French mnci
Geriman andf Itahanm lottfers-axnd fixe young
ones are, im a moment, wild over the
stamps. The stamnp craze ls of the saimo
sort istlie. brolceni toys. They are pasted
together in rows, and finally, perhaps, ai
idea gets borni. It is a puzzle to know just
how.cuch 'ofwlit le don cendàs ii lie toy
state-or the brocen-toy state. But sup-
pose Miss Gladys does ne more lthan truly
enjoy lierself witli lier bric.a-brac--I be-
your pardon for fli ecomîparisoii-is that
not also just about what the rest of us do?

T thinîk ie may or will kleep lfl the old
toys and pieces of toys-thatis, if we an
mkilce roomiîfor themx. I dii'tuse to tliiii
so, buit mmade aaninual or semi-annual
clear up. At last I noticed that a iold
broken baby's chiair iaid servec lthree boys,

e mfler noither, to pushl about and get ie
cmci of occupationi witli; then old toys be-
gan te hamve ax sacredness-in muy eyes. Dalle'
Iheadsithl a hole in the top mnd lacking
oie cye ire as acceptable, wlen udressed
over, as th best perfect doll just out of
the shop. A child he something more
than a fancy for brigit, lie' ithings. She
lhas -sympathies, anc a battered doll as

'Poor Susie," calls olutftie ciilc's tocher-
est emotions.

Tea:iching order and system and art m ay
fairliy cone oi more slowly. Those are
oily selectioi inid metiocd. The oie tling
after mil is to knoli how to uake imuc aiof

hiiitever ie have aidt ta e0 it joyouly-
This the child doesif let alone. Thé child
ls not only "'fatherof then man," but mother
ofm heoman.-eness lMiller.

KEEP THE HROUSE CLEAN.

It is inot long since it ivas considered l-
dispInsmable te have the regular spring and
fall house-cleainixg, whnii for daIs, and
aomuetimes weeks, chaos reigned frmn attic
to cellar ; m and at the end of all the wcary
lousewnife sat dowimiîid tlic naiiinturatl
clemanlîiiiss, feelingt wa yuars older, and
conxgrhitulating herself that she ivould nîot
haveo f6 .o througli ivit it again for mt
loast three -r four unonths.

Later hocusekeepers have fouid that the
botter yvay i to.satter this work almong
throuh Ithe year ii sucua wiamy thfaie ons
luse cani always cic iand yet one need

1ever know the trials of leis wholesale. dusted regularly they Vil iot require ta
house-cleaning. Tho who cling taolh bewashed or Cleaned nearly so frbquently.
old way- have been heard ta say, '16's When the cleanin eis inevitable, have
se good to feel that·for once everything in ready a muslin bag full of whiting; and two
Ého house is*clean ;" but it is ce'rtainly i'ash-leathbers. Dust the glatssthieldy wiith
botter to always feel that nthing iii the the vhitinîg, then rub it -off thoroughiy
house is dirty.. The regular weekly clean- . ith a damp-not we-leather, and finally
ing, whiclh it is necessary ta give ta most polish well witl a clean, dry ane. This is
rooms, should ho done with great thorough- the nethod pursued by workncen wihep
noss, dusting pictures and furniture front cleanini t:he windows of anew house, and
and back, cleaning inirrors, brasses, and gives a polish unknown to tle glass washed
windows until perfect freliness and bright- in the ordinary way. Another excellent
ness is their natural condition. Then once ni(otlod for giving brilliancy ta glass is te
overv fev months, before the need of dainp a rag witli spirits of wine, rub the
it ce-quite apparent, flie weekly cleaning lass well with this, and thon polish as be-
may b esuppiemented by viping off the fore with a clean, dri leather.
woodworkanci the walls, polishing the floor,
if it is liard wood, or talcing up the carpet,
if the roonijecarveted.

Nover ittenipt)eigivo thissupplenentary ONE THING AT A TIME.
cleaning t more an eue rooma at a tune ' Plan your work lin your brain ;. thon ]et
the extra time spent wil not b .more than your brain rest, and it will be againî.ready
an hour or tio, and the rooms wiil h moire for work whien your boily is tired and its
continuously clean than under the confu- work is done.
sion and labor of the old systeni. Cultivated women do not work with the

If the room chances to b a large one saine good results physically as peasant
aid the carpet liavy and troublesomne te women, for the latter work with their
lay, it muay be taken up one week and the ininds frec.from all thouglits but of tlicir
woodwork wiped off the next. This may work, while the former often work wishing
seom a siîftless way of doing to those they wcre anywhcre but where they are
housekeepers who expect at house-cleaminmg or if not this, still their minds arc working
tino te have clouds of dust frou carpets iniany different lines of thouglit.
and furuiture and walls. But in easy Whenyonfind you arefnottkingthings
housekoeping sudchoudsof dut areineer one at a tinie and simnply, and therofore
allowed to acc ao If te veelcly there is confusion and fatigou, stop short 1
cleaning is properly done, in accorcance Tako tenmiutes' rest, lie down with
with the suggestions given, and the marc thought of your weight only and you will
extensive cleaning is donc carefully and be astonished at the results. Everything
systematically, it will seem iiieil a preven- will clear, and you will start fresh, as if
tive of ai accumulation a andirt f amima after a good sleep. The day that is the
neans of removing it ; and she who tries mnost full af pressing came le the day when

S lr t lr rlie you cannoti afford not te takme at least one
hemccolcoepinig, .as mnuch as lun iedicine, suohu resf.
an ounce of prevention is wort ai pound u Tevent this confusion eut off each

aof cure." dufy>from iifssueosser ; begii moewv with
Te reonly accumulation of dust frhciteachstmîk nccire i a deep, sloi rbreatî

cannot be prevented is that wYhich sifts before each chairgoof work.
through the carpets ; but even this need -ese car the f woirc

net ervîdo Ia lioe roa, f ifje ame Tliese are fie siliplesfi directions, but if
ntprvadoothve whfoe rom, if it is Car- followed they will surely prolong the lives
fully reioved. Before the carpet is laid of all our faithful housekeepers and a set
in the first place, hlave the floor wellcov7 of-fresher faced old ladies willgrandmother
ered with cleanpaper. Wien the carpef thU &1ext gederationaBot.ffcrad.
is alo akcen up, fold it gently af ter tie
tacks are reinoved, and carry it out, not
drag it ; then roll the paper ivith the dust
in it, and carry it avay with care ; the THE EMERGENCY BOX.
floor will ie loft clean and freo fron deust, Every lîusekeeper ouglfteaîmave à deep
except the little that may have sifted i1 Edrawer, o a large box ortrunk, epresly
around the edges of the carpet, wvhich drwro lrebo ttrn.xpes
aro uld fbe cie s up fith a rpf, cloth at furnislied for sicknese. If oiglif ho onlied
ehoul howipoclup wituoandanopcofli at lier emnergency box." When a sudden
once. t iaccident occors if is ixore than annoyicg

h oul fnt mbex difie f om a t a of hear ta have the delay of searchicg after a piece
ehoulci nef ho différexnt froni thatf e xecflinoen te bind ni) a wounid, ar pieces ai'
other parts of the hoiuse. No methodical, flainel ft bdring ut ii wl owter for a
easy liousekeeping can go on whcn thefitiannl t w rmg ou m htater or i
ire accumulations of trash and dirt and sufferlg patiet, or a bng fa yut a nuel

diust, abovo or below, ivhich must boperiodi- poultice in. Ail sch tiun ssuo be i
cally eired out, scattering its partilés readiness-the flannelshiouid ho cutml con-
toh vement piees, bags of two or three sizes
ticrougli thecair, and weai'ying fhec licuso- -mne i nn srîg coffan, mmxciflaxînel,
wife unîtil she is ot in contdition to casidy made of Mien, stron cot ond g n

meetthedutis o themorow. ho uieand old kid cut mn shape for spreading onnhetlicdutbeuofthfi morrov. T et frc Fimsalve. Me soft mcuslin is often waited

hings which are cint frequent ose, aid ta spread over a nustardpoultice, and cOt-

shouliibe keptas anyother closet le; anud fxe ton batting (the antiseptic is e t) is ai-

cellar, for remisons of health, as well as ci- other inportant article. Oldi, soft sotets
venience, should have abînost daily inspec-i c ocme pillow-cases, ougays te ho
tion, ancd always ho cept as clean as fthe kept on had ; aiea it is w t lava onec

kitcheni cupboard.-Demarcst' <Maan. or two old liglit-dresses anid niglif-shirte
kept for each mei ber o fie fimiy. Tf
the drawers or box bo pmartitîioned off, aine
conpartmcnt îght be furnishied with a

WINDOW CLEANING. mcase of ready-mcxadio mustard plasters, a

homse a clear, dry but cnf suximy day quart bottle of bathing runi or ,alcohlc,
(iowse mcleae drn butihtsuightare and simall bottles of amoiniî, camplir,

(%viîîcas ciearned lix riglit sunlight arti e goloamndcamstr cil. Olul-fashxioniec
very apt to dry streaCy) ;have plènty f d thee but evertheléss, reiedies
clean cloths,mi and of pnre cold water ; the which never i>st ftheir reputation in tinie
window is then rapidly washed downi and of need and arméd with those, and with
dried vith a soft o ClI cloth, first inside and th'ei merency box" furnished as above
then out, and finally rubbed ith a leather. suggested, sudden illness in a family nay
Indeed, somin persons use a leathers veny be relievecd without calling in a physician.
for washingthe glass Of course, aiwet day
is not good for this cleaning, and frdsty
ene is iaturallymore objectionaîmble.still.

Now judge of the following plan: T TEACH THE GIRLS A TRADE.
begii witli, have the windows thorouxghly
dusted overy day, wien the rest of the Mary A. Allen, M.D., speaking of the
roama is cion--window-sills, ledges, iashes wisdoni of teaching 'every girl some trade
and all ; the gas burned in the roo m gives or business, says : "The kcnowledge ae-
off carbon, alimne suit, so, of course, ini quired in the trace or profession may net
winter dose ielre; and this, togother with beactuaflly ineeded in the haie life, but
the dust, al lodges in the window. Na- the niental qualities developed by the
turally this isspecially fth caso in-wintor- acquirement of thi knovledge will coume
a timne when windon' cleaning is parficu- in play, and reverses of fortune nay occur
larly iioonvenieiit ; now, unless in thqoiase which will render it needful again to bring
of foge, the inside of the iwindow is far ad into use thei mnoney-nmialcing ability.. T do
away dirtier than the outside, so it stands net believe that thwifei and'mxothershould
to reason that if the windows mre thoroughly he the bread-wiiiiier uncder any but the

greatest stress of ne'ed: but the knowleclgo
that the wife htasthe ability tobe self-sup-
porting uay irender lier less under the
dominion of a brutal husbaud, by conmpel-
]ing his respectful deference to lier wislies
and opinions. The subsorviency born :f
ignoble fear or of ignorant lielpfulness is
no compliment to man ; while the love,
the respect and unselfisli devotion of an
intelligent, cultured, independent wonimi
is sonething of which any man inay b
justly proud.

A GIRACEFUL HANGING POOKET.

].Y.LAUA warIToN.
Now that ladies' dresses arc made so that

a pocket is almost an imnpossibility, a hang-
ing pociket, made of a shado of silk ta cor-
responld with the dress, js very pretty and
stylisli.. Crochet over thirty-five brass
rinigs with knitting silk the desired shade
and color, and son thei together, moaking
a square five vide and five long ; then
across the bottom aiof this square sew four,
three, two, nie, making the rings ter-
minate in a point. Around the point tic
ii a fringe fore inches long. Now make
a.square pocket of silk or cloth ta match
the silk, the size of the square of twenty-
five rings, and fastenx on the back. In this
way you have a double pocket, as a fancy
handkerchief shows off prettily through
the rings, and the back pocket nay be
used for loose change or snaler pocket
belongings. At the two upper corners sew
one-half yard of No. 4 or 5 ribbon. This
should b attached to the skirt baud under
the basque, attheleft sido. These lockets
mnakoveryaccecptable gifts.-iome ouirnal.

CALLING A HA LT.

f cannot imagine why I amn so tired all
the time. It seems to me that I de very
little," said a vouman,. draggmiîg herself to
a chair and sitting down wearily.

l How many times a day do you go up
and down st is " nquired a friend. The
bouse waair' city, higli and narrow, with
four long stairways, thrce Of which inter-
vened between the kitchen andi the mother's

own rooi."
" Why, not very ofteni ; I don't know.

I have a good ianuy crrands about the
house, liere and there, and mcy impulse is
usually. to Vait on myself. I suppose I
spend a good deal of strength on the stairs
now that I think of it."

" And, pardon the suggestion, but you
are always looking out for others so nuch
aud so generously, that others oughlit to
look out for you ; have yon ever thouglit
hor often you are interrupted iin the pro-
gress of a day ? The ordering of the house
is the first thing, but soume trifle is for-
gotten, pepper or sait, flavor or seasoning,
and you arc consulted about that. Then
your big boy comes to yon with his neckitie
and his cuifs, and your four-year-old lias
pinched his finger, and needs comforting ;
your daugliters have no end of affitirs In
which you must bo the counsellor, and
your lusband leaves the weiglit of his per-
plexities and the irritability that grows
out of his overvork on your ever-ready
strength. Dear, it is not wonderful that
you are tired ! The wonder is that you
rest se soon, after a nap, or a little timne by
yourself, coning out to the famuily imade
over again."

l But what can I do? AIl that you
mention forms part of tho every-day duty
of a womîan likE myself, whose main work
in the world is to >cep lier hoe liappy
and comnfortable."

" Once in a while you Uight .call a 1hit.
You should pack a little bag, and run aiway
for a three days' visit, leaving the liouse-
coepig to the young shoulder, hviicli will
find if only a sliglit burden. 'ItLis an im
perativO duty, occasionally, to take caro Of
on e capital, if anc be a wife and a miiother ,
In the interest of the rest, for the sake of
the days that are coning, a matron imùst
be provident of her own hcalth, net suffer-
ing lierseif to drift intonervous prostration
or wearisomxe invalidisni.

There are graves ncot a few over which
the inscription miglit b written, "Here
lies Mary-, the beloved vife of Thoo-
dre-, tired to death." And l nmost
cases the blame is nlot Tlieodore's, but
Mary' own. She should have called a
lialt timne.-mper's Bazar.
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